
"ft be wactf af tl'6 Pay-tyffict* '6y tire
furer of His Majefly's Navy, at Tan o'Clock in tk&
•Morning, en the fallowing Days, <y#B. • ;

On Monday the 26/6 Infintnt, -fo Admires, Cap-,
-tains, and their Atlornies. . ., ,.

On Tuefday the z-jth, andWeijaeflay the 28/£ /a-,.;
.Jlant, to Lieutenants, and their Att^rniei.

On Thar/fay the zgih Injlant, /« Ma/lert, and Sur-
.geons, and their Attornies.

After <wb:cb the Lift will be recalled the firft and
"third Wednefday in every Mtnth, that all Peffoni mat
then and ther-e attend to receive lubal may become payable

• to them, and not snly bring <wilb them the dffida<vit.
•-required, touching their net havwg enjoyed the Ben'jit
of any Pubtic -Emplojmeut, either at Sea or on Shore,
during the Time -they are to be -paid their ^Half-Pay,
but alfo to produce Certificates that they have fubfcribed
to the TV//, 'and ta,ken the Oaths of Allegiance required
•by Afi of Parliament to his -prefent Majejiy,; -and in
cafe any of the faid Officers Jhould not be able to attend f

.tkemfelves, but employ Attorniti for that Purpofe, that
the faid Attornies do -produce the' like Certificates 'and
Affidavits from the Perfons they are employed by*

Where Officers are Abroad oa Leave, their Agents are
-to produce attejled Copies of futh Leave before the
Half-Pay can he paid.

And as by A3 of Parliament, faffed i-a tht Thirty
•fifth Tear ef His prtfent Majefly's Reign, intituled
•" An A3 for ejlablijhing a more eafy and expeditious
4t Mel hod for the Payment of Officers belonging to His
«' Majefty's Navy;" it is enabled by the T-iuentieth

"Claufg of the faid Aft, " that if any •Gommijfioned or
" Warrant Naval Officer, nvbojball-ie entitled to re-

•*' cei-ve Half'Pay, and jh all be defer cut to receive and
" be paid the fame at or near to the Place of bis Rrfi~
" dence, he may apply to the Treafitrer of His Majefty's
*l tiaiy in London, to have fuch Half - Pay paid at or
8' near to the Place of his Refidence, in the Manner pointed
*' out by the faid Aft*" Notice is hereby further given,
thai the Half-Pay* ending the $otb Day of June
l 8 « I , will commence paying on the z6tb Inflant^ and
all Per/ens defirous vf -having their Half-Pay remitted
to them may apply as above djrefled.

G. Smith, Secretary,

•Office of Ordnance, July 26, 1811.
+J~*HE Principal Officers of Hit Majefly's Ordnance
•*- do-hereby give Notice, ihat Propofals tuiU be re-
ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, ou or before Fri-

day the z^d of Auguft next, from fucb Perfons at
• may be 'willing to undertake the Supply of Coalsj,
for the Service of ibis Department, far a Period of
One Tear.

The Caah muft Be of the De/criftion denominated
Adair*s Main Eighton Moor, or Coals equal thereto iy ,

^-Quality and Goodnefs, and will be required to be* de-
liver id free of every Expence (except the King*s Duty),,

• either on Shore, or into Fejjels or Craft at any Place in
3he River Thames, and at Paver/ham, or any Port or
Place in the Ri-zer Med--wayt «t the Option of the"
Principal Officers ; and further Particulars, together
•with the Terms and Conditions of the Contraft, may
be known upon Application at the Secretary's Office^
.in Pall-Mall aforefaid, any Day between the Hourt
•of Ten and Four a1Clock f vah.ere t-he Propofals muft
be delivered, Jtaled up, and indorfed " Propofals for
Coals;" but no Propofal can be admitted after tht faid
2$d Day of Auguftt at Twelve o*Clock At Noon of tht

Jamt Day* neither will any fttuier -be nstictdt unUjs \

the Party making it,' sr'an Qttit -*Bf-£/jf Btfa?/> jbaH
attend* By Order of the £o#r4, .

R, H, Ctiew, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, Auguft 9, i 8 r r .
'THE Principal Officers of His Majejiy's Ordnance
•*• do herely give Notice, that P'ropafah will lie re-

eived at their Office in PalkMall, on or before Wed-
nefday the 2 8/A Injlanl ', from fuch Perfons as may be
'willing to undertake the Supply of Brafs Work for
Small Arms, for Service of the Department at Bir-
mingham and in London, for a Period of One- Tear.

Patterns of the Articles may be viewed upon Ap»
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in tht
Tower, and to }he Jriffetfor of Small Arms., Bir-
mingham.; and further Particulars, together with
the Terms and Conditions of the Contrail, may be known
at the Secretary's Office in Pall- Mall aforsfad, any
Day -between the Hoars of Ten and Four o* Clock-;
where the Propofais mujl be delivered^ fcaled up, and
indorfed " Proposals for Brafs Work;" but no
Propofal can be admitted after the faid zSt/j Injlant*
at Twelve o' Clock at Noon of the fame Day ; neither
tv'ill any Tender be noticed, unlefs the P any making itt

or an Agent in his Behalf, Jhall attend.
By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Tranfport-Office, Auguft iz, 1811.
"T~*HE Comm'iffianers for conducting Hit Majcjly's
*• Tranfport Service, for taking Care of Sick and
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Cu/iody of Pri-

foners of War, do hereby give Notice, that they will be
ready at this Office, on Tusfday the -lot h of September
i8ii, to receive fealed Tenders, and ire«\toitti fuch
Perfons as may be willing to contract for

Victualling Prifoners of War in Health «t Dart-
moor,

for Six Months certain from the ifl -November 181 lr

No Tender will be received after One a* Clock on the
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unleft-tbe Parly, or an
^S€nl for bin* perfonally attend. Each Tender mujl
be accompanied by a. Letter from Two refbeftable Per-
fons engaging to become bound with the rerfon tender-
ing, in the Sam of 2OOO/. for the due Performance of
the ContraS.

Farther Particulars may be inovm by applying at
this QJficej or4o Captain Cotgrave, Dartmoor.

Nathaniel Thorns, pro Secretary.

AttMY CONTRACTS.
Cammiflary in Chief'd Office, Great

George-Street, Auguft 16, 181 f .
j\70tke is hereby given to all Perfons dcfirous of coa-

*- * trailing tofupply the following Articles for the Ufe
of -'the Army, viz,

BREAD, to His Majefty's Land Forces in Canton-
ments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Iflandd,

Alderney* Hertford,
Anglefea, Hunta,
Bedford, Ifle'ofMan,

* Berks (including Ifle of Wight,
- - . the Town of Jerfcy

Hungerfurd), Kent,
Berwick, Lancaftec,
Brecon, Leiceiler,


